Pedro Mercado Ocampo Jr.
August 11, 1947 - January 21, 2021

Pedro M. Ocampo Jr., 73, passed away on January 21, 2021, from an unexpected heart attack. Even though a failing heart took him away from this world, his loving heart left a beacon of light for his family.
Pedro is survived by his beautiful wife, Priscilla. He was a proud dad to five beautiful daughters: Shelly, Olie, Mitzie, Pinky, and Chikie. Devoted to his grandchildren: Nikka, Kim, Peter, Princess, Sophia, CJ, Tenten, Kyla, Kaycee, Nathan,
and Samatha, and a loving great-grandfather to Yanna, Julian, and Aiden. His cheerful attitude, bright smile, teasing, and sense of humor will be missed.

Comments

“

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1kLl6qgk9aP3W4IvlY3ytL7G-D_AbIHQJr8NdqCf5JUtX7ZLCJAlmdphxzZxA7DV76ClTAJb3lLJ91dKseOXDa0MdImNva_Ws1zrSEHPrj2Yelq620Ocx8mMQr4SK9SXVsQnjkk-GqFHWeDDpknzpPZXdndwjUM_VbBgcB1G_l67qkHWLaSp1EV9juuwyDClAHMPyN_Ti6SDSNfJGU8kN03pOKRBuMy3bglU1Iyg_FI73xoAlPYZssLSvOHdId4OrfJZIPSuZmOzYtEKPouL20zv-_M440V-yMNRjgC7lmEbeqHohJmQujZ0H_Ncsq7L5ESXjqVMLtlR2dqxM2XT_BnbORLaNcdOQk9jhz7STGuI6aPAB9vy8X_5k1yfcn74c7_sPVQ7szyiKn6lmS0GA5VJHoDk6yZcKm4ReiTdoJ7cLkTpKADQPBQr3y5ru0yuXU8Uy_bm7OLpNej5ck5dA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dize7VdX6zOI

Maricel Ocampo - April 22 at 10:41 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Maricel Ocampo - April 22 at 09:57 AM

“

The older we get, the more we realize how many sacrifices you made to make our life better! We can never thank you enough for everything you have done for our family. We are all proud of you “a loving husband, father, father in law, grandfather
and a great grandfather. We will miss you forever. Watch over us and guide us. We love you very much.

Maricel Ocampo - March 02 at 04:26 AM

“

Hi, I’m Kaycee, I’m another one of Lolo’s granddaughters ….Initially, I wanted to talk about a special moment between me and my lolo, but as I was trying to recall those special moments, I realized now that he’s gone, that every little moment I spent
with him was special. From short drives to eating at our favorite fast food places, he’s done so much for me and he helped make our house a home. I remember times whenever I would lay on his bed whether I was sleeping or simply just there, he
would make sure the blanket was tucked around me and make sure that I didn’t kick the feet cover. Lolo would always make sure we got to our destinations on time and whenever he needed to pick us up, he got there way before we needed him too.
Even though he’s not here to make us laugh or show us funny videos on Facebook, he is still in our hearts, as we will always remember him as the lolo who can carry a tune in karaoke. I know he’s looking down upon us right now and I wanted to say
thank you for what you’ve done for me, rest in peace lolo, I love you.

Kaycee Marie Daez - February 25 at 04:56 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Samantha tolentino - February 24 at 09:38 PM

“

Hi , I’m Samantha,I’m one of Lolo’s granddaughters . I think all of us grandchildren can agree that we had a wonderful grandfather. He had an amazing smile that would brighten up the room. He always had the best stories to tell that would always
make us smile and laugh ...I can still picture him smiling, and I miss his voice that we would hear him sing during parties— and his favorite songs ... it was one of the moments where he always looked his happiest. Even though he isn’t here now, I
know that he will always be in our hearts, and he’ll continue to be watching over us. We know that he’s still right here by our sides.
Lolo, even though it broke our hearts to lose you, I’m glad to know that God was able to welcome you home , and I want to thank you for all the beautiful memories that you left us. I know you’ll always be there to guide us into the right direction and
we promise to make you proud ... I’ll always miss you Lolo, but I’m lucky to have so many memories with you growing up especially the ones going to McDonald’s with the twins or picking up Lola from work ... Even though I still tear up thinking about
you, I’ll smile knowing that you’re okay now.
I’m so thankful that I had you as my grandpa. Rest in peace Lolo, I love you

Samantha tolentino - February 24 at 09:37 PM

“

Eulogy
I am here before you today on behalf of our family, saying the words we have never wanted to say, giving the speech we have never wanted to give, feeling the loss we have never wanted to feel. Pedro Ocampo Jr., is gone now and our sorrow is
immense. But we know his life and it was great because it was beautifully lived.
My grandpa was the only son of my great grandparents of Pedro Ocampo Jr., and Maria Ocampo, as he was the only boy, He has four siblings Tita Nina, Tita Baby, Tita Nini, and Tita Grace.
To us , my grandpa’s finest quality was his patience: an inherent ability to listen to absorb and to offer a point of view based on quiet, and measured wisdom. He loved to help people and Never hesitated to help them. It’s difficult to imagine my
grandpa not being around and we are not sure how we will all cope.
My grandpa’s friends have their own private memories-- not as a father, but as a fun loving adult who was always the earliest guest to arrive at a party, and knows how to start a party by smiling , singing, and laughter pouring out of him.
My grandpa was dearly loved by the Great-grandkids Julianna, Julian, and Aiden .
Devoted to his grandchildren, Nikka, Kim, Peter, Princess, Sophia, Cj, Tenten, Kyla, Kaycee, Nathan, and Samantha we will miss him dearly. It’s strange to think that we can’t just give him a call or pop around to the house and have discussions and
debate about anything. My grandpa lived a life so beautifully and deserves to be beautifully remembered., and only departed to ill health right at the very end.
As one of the grandchildren we remember the after school trips to Mcdonalds and then to the toy store, and how our parents, would shake their heads as our homes gained yet another doll, set of blocks, or other toys that we wanted that Grandpa
just had to buy.
My grandpa who loved gathering with the Son-in-laws Uncle Raffie , Uncle Matoy, Uncle Rommel , Uncle Ronald to watch basketball, football,boxing or any sport they can talk about together.
My grandpa was a straightforward man who demanded little from those around him, and who expected only the best for his five children, Maricel, Olivia, Michelle, Precious, and Marichu. We are so proud of my grandpa... He well provided for us and
his family without hesitations even though he doesn’t have much he will still give it to his family.He was content and saw us whenever possible One thing that I admire about my grandpa is when you walked inside our house, he knew by footsteps
who is walking inside our house. And although in his final years, my grandpa was so proud of all his daughters.
As a father of five …. He was often happiest when all of us were having discussions until one of us was really upset . his precious Benz was his most prized possession - a car that he drove till the day he died.
Tita Maricel had the privilege to be there for my grandpa, ever since his first heart surgery in 2007. Tita Maricel also had the privilege to be there for my grandpa to every doctor's appointment until the end.
My grandpa and my grandma were married at a young age and remained happily married together for over half a century.My grandpa would do everything to keep my grandma happy and content throughout their 52 years,
As a husband for his beautiful wife my grandma . My grandma has the most treasured memories out of any of us, but they belong to her alone. None of us knew ,loved or treasured my grandpa as she did and so today, we give you, your memories to
hold in the privacy of your heart,lola . Be selfish and keep them for you alone.
As I look out into the church, I see both smiles and tears. The tears, although there have been many tears of sadness as you sit here and remember. They are tears of joy, intermingled with nostalgic smiles, for the way this man has left a permanent
mark on your minds, hearts, and souls.We all cherish the memories that we had with my grandpa and how he is smiling down at all of us .

Kyla Marie Daez - February 24 at 08:08 PM

“

Daddy, if you’re ever wondered if you are Appreciated you are and always will be more than words can ever say. Daddy, for all the times you supported me with strength and love Thank you. For all the times I forgot to say it I Love you.. I miss you so
much.

Chikie - February 23 at 04:20 PM

“

Thank you for everything you've done for me. I will miss how you would ask me to order you apple pie from McDonald's, how you would take me basically anywhere, or how you would light up the entire room when you walked in. You had been apart
of my entire life and for that, I'm entirely grateful. It hurts that you were taken away from us, but I'm sure you're singing karaoke with Kobe Bryant up there in Heaven. I love you so much and I miss you already <3

Kaycee Marie Daez - February 23 at 05:31 AM

“

I will forever love and miss you lolo.
Thank you for all the memories and laughter you shared with us throughout the years... One thing I will miss is your genuine smile and jokes. Thank you for teaching us great lessons and leaving us your
footprints for us to follow. I love you so much, Heaven is lucky to have you.

Kristen Ocampo De Guzman - February 22 at 11:47 PM

“

My Favorite memories with Lolo are watching the Lakers Games whenever they were playing and just talking crap about the players the whole time aha , treated me like I was one of his grand kids . Anything you needed he was always there for you .
Rest Easy Lolo

jose regalado - February 22 at 11:38 PM

“

I’ll miss his company coming over to our house to eat brunch or dinner with my parents having a few laughs since he was our neighbor behind our lomita duplex home.

Jas Ferguson - February 22 at 07:33 PM

“

I miss you lolo!

thankyou for everything you've done for us. May you rest in peace.

princess - February 22 at 02:02 PM

“

52 years of marriage, 5 loved children, 4 caring sons in law, 12 amazing grandchildren, 3 great grandkids sweet memories to remember. I love you very much. Mommy

Priscilla C. Ocampo - February 22 at 02:29 AM

“

Best grandpa ever !! <3

Samantha tolentino - February 21 at 06:15 PM

“

My father gave me the greatest gift anyone could ever give another person. He believed in me. I love you and miss you.

Maricel Ocampo - February 21 at 05:56 PM

“

One memory I have with Lolo is going to McDonald’s with the twins, getting
Lola from work or getting a new toy ... I miss every memory that I have with him especially when he always call me miss universe.. I miss you a lot Lolo .. I love you <3rest easy

Samantha tolentino - February 21 at 02:36 PM

